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Republicans tnould not neglect
the payment of their State or Couotj
tax before the first of nest month,
else they my lose their vote.

A matter requiring attention just
now is the payment of taxes in order
to secure vote. We urge this upon

I

the attention of the Republicans, and
trust they will attend to it at once.
Don't put it off till the last minute.

Cholera was a little late in gettiDg
to our shores this year, but it got here
all the same. Let us hope it will be
frozen out during the winter, bo that
the seeds of the disease will not spring
up next summer to plague us.

America still ahead 1 The race be-

tween the American yacht, Volunteer,
aod the Scotchman, Thietle, yesterday,
was easily won by the former. This
is the first horse for America, aod if
Bhe wins to-da- y will again hold the
championship, but if the Thistle wins,
another race will take place

The steamer Alesia, arrived in
New York bay Friday evening last
having on board several cases of gen-nin- e

Asiatio cholera. The vessel had
560 passengers aboard, mostly Italian
immigrants. Eight persons died on
the voyage and were dropped over-

board. It is believed there will be no
danger of a spread of the disease
owing to the lateness of the season.

It is believed at Chicago that Par-
sons, one of the condemned Anar-
chists, will reveal the actual perpe-
trator of the Hay market massacre
that is, the one who threw the bomb

if he can save bis neck by doing so.
It is desirable, of course, that the
wretch who threw the bomb, as well as
those who aided and abetted him in
his murderous work as did the con-
demned seven, should be punished for
his crime; but anything that Parsons

'.TVtojjjection should be
Maken with large allowancurllis head

is near the noose, with little hope of
escape, and in his desperation he might
seek to implicate one far beyond the
reach of the authorities, or even aa
innocent man, in order to save his

ueck. lbe law had better be al- -

wed to take its course.

The Philadelphia Times in referring
to the Free Trade platform advocated
by the Record, and which is in reality
that approved by the present admin-
istration, says : "It carefully follows
the theory of the Cobden club of Eng.
iana ana or the f'ree Trade club of
New York, by excluding any aod
every expression looking to the pro-
tection of the wages of American
labor. The incidental protection to
our general productive industries
which have given the country its ex
ceptional wealth and prosperity, is
poiuiemy rejected, and the protection
of the labor that is well paid aud
sovereign in our land against the ill- -

paid and voiceless labor of Europe,
.Kir ine first time, are absolutely ig

noneq in a Pennsylvania political
platform .

Judging from remarks attributed
to Justice Miller, of the U. S. Su
preme Court, there is little hope for
tne condemned Anarchists in an ap
peal to that august tribunal. He
says it is very rare indeed that the
Supreme Court ever touches a crimi
nal case decided by a State Court,
Tbe Anarchists, to get their cases be
U.. L - O r.iui iue oupmt vourt, must prove

tnat tne Constitutional rights of the
prisoners or the Federal laws were
broken in the trial. As the chit--

ground upon which counsel for tb
Anarchists base their hopes of a fa
vorauie consideration of an appeal to
the highest judicial tribunal in the
land is the allegation of undue zeal o

counsel for the prosecution in th. - -- r . . ..
bcbicu lor eviuence against tne ac
cused, Justice Miller's language would
teem to suttle tbo question in advance
That proaecutiug officer who failed to
display xeal in the search for evidence
to eonvict those brought before him
would, be sadly lacking in one of th

chief qualifications for his office. The
more one considers this claim, the
more ridiculous docs it become; and
the course of the counsel for the con-
demned men can best be explainsd by
the thoory that they are doing what
General Butler says a man under sen-

tence of death has a right to do, take
advantage of quibbles to save his life.

W. C. T. TJ. COLUMN.
Conducted 6,v the Tionesta I'm ton.

Tho W. C. T. U. moots the 2d end 4th
Tuesday of each month, at i p. in.

President Mrs. Eli Ilolenmn.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec' v Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec '.fe Troas. Mrs. M. P. Irwin.

Woe. unto him thnt tfireth his neighbor
drink, that putte.it thi' bottle to him, and
makest him drunken also. II ah. II, 15.

The wicked workoth a ileoeitful works
but to him thatsoweth righteousness shall
bo a sure reward. Kev. 11, 1.

The Thirteenth Annual Convention
of (he Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Pennsylvania will be held
October 12, 13, and 14, 1887, in Lew-isburg-

Union county. Miss Frances
E. Willard, President of the National
V. C. T. U., will be present, and make

an address on Social Purity. Tbe
number of Unions has greatly in-

creased duriug the past year, there
being now over one thousand in the
State, and this is expected to be the
largest and most important meeting
ever held.

Tho Bradford Era in noticing a
speech made in that city recently by
P. A. Burdick a celebrated temper-
ance oratoi says :

Among other remarkable statements
tbe following produced a profouud
impression as showing the hostile and
bold attitude of the liquor traffic tow-

ard all that is dear and sacred to h jine
and country.

The Western Brewer, page 2,000,
Oct. 15, 1885, says:

If tbe brewer and the saloon keeper
must pay the bulk of all the taxes,
then The Western Brewer will demand
that churches and other ecclesiastical
property shall not be exempt from
taxation; that the employment of
chaplains in all institutions supported
by public money shall be discootiuued ;

that all public appropriations for in
stitutions of a sectarian character shall
cease; that all religious services now
sustained by the government shall be
abolished and the use of the Bible in
the public schools shall be prohibited ;

that the appointment by the President
or Governors of all religious festivals
and feasts shall wholly cease ; that
tbe judicial oath in courts ba abolished
and simple affirmation under tbe pen

nies of perjury take its place; that
all laws enforcing tho observance of
Sunday as Sabbath be repealed ; that
all laws looking to the enforcement of
Christian morality be abrogated and
all laws be conformed to the require
ments of natural moralitv. eaualr 4
ights and impartial liberty; that in

tbe government no privilege or ad
vantage shall be conceded to Chris-
tianity or any other special religion
aod that our entire political system be
founded and administered on a purely
secular Dasis. it the religious Dart of
society intends to put tbe burden of
taxation upon tbe shoulders of our
trade while their own favorite institu
tions go scot free, it is quite time to
pull down the barriers built up by the
churebmeu.

The following is taken from the
last article ever written by the late
Henry Ward Beecner, a short time
previous to his death :

"I rejoice to say that I was broucrht
up from my youth to abstain from to-
bacco. It is unhealthy, it is fiithv
from beginning to end. I believe
that the day will come when a young
man will be proud of uot beiour ad
dicted to the use ef stimulants of any
I. 1 Til .... . . .
hiuu. x oeneve mat the day will
come when not to drink, not to use
tobacco, not to waste one's strength ia
me secret tuuuigeuce ot passion, but
to be tiue to one's nature, true to
God's law, to be sound, robust, cheer-
ful, and to be conscious that these ele
ments of health aud strength are da- -

" , ! . . .
sivea irom tne reverent obedience to
the commandments of God, will be a
matter of ambition and endeavor
among mon.

As life moves on, and our comrades
aod our leaders drop ou this side and
that, aud we look back through tbe
mist of years on those whose friend
ship or whose society long since set its
mark on our owu souls, how thankful
ly do we recall those whose sponta
neous aud half unconscious utterances
once rebuked, it may be, or guided, or
encouraged, or iuepired us; plauted in
our souls the germ of thought or the
seeds of action. Dean Bradley,

lbe eoort to save men from the
curse of drunkeuuess is distinctively a

uiibuuu uuiy, it lauor oi love.. . .l. I : ;.
uutuk tu nave us louuiaiu-bea- in
every individual church. If through
the church aud bunday school tbe
people could be educated up to the
uorror ana danger ot tbe liquor tratbc
we would soou get the prohibitory
laws. Cli rial's law of love for one's
neighbor is all we want to blot out the
curse forever.

Giro Them A Chanco.
Thnt Is to say, your longs. Also all

your breathlng'inachincry. Very won-ilorf- ul

machinery it is. Not only the
lnrprer but the thousands of
llltle tubes and cavities leading from them.

When thoso are eloped and choked
with matter which ought not to ba there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption nr any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob-
structions, all nro bad. All ought to be
got rid of. There Is Just one sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Hoscheo'a
German Syrup, which any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a liottle. Even if
evorythlng else lias tailed you, you may
depend upon this for certain.

IION'T l:rKKI.MKNT.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems at first,
only a cold. I)o not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of lr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Imt bo
sure you get tho genuine, ltocause ho
can niHkn more profit lie may tell yon he
has something just as good', or Just tho
same. Don't lie deceived, but insist npnn
getting Ir. King's New lMscoverv. which
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at G. W. llovard'a Drug Store.

M ason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
Tho Cabinet OrRsn wu Intrcdnced br Mason A

Hamlin in 111. Mason A Hamlin Organs hava
alwaya maintained tliolr anprpmacy over all others,
having received Ulrhcsi Houora at all Ureal World'!
Exhibitions einco ltW7.

The Improved Mode of Stringing Pianos, Invented
tT Maaon A Hamlin In 18tl, la a great advance In
piano construction, expert pronouncing It "the
cri'ateet Improvement in pianoa In half a century."
Piano circular, containing 800 testimonials from
purchaser, mualclane, ana tuners, and Piano and
Organ Catalogue, tree.

juson & eahlut ouoan and piano co.,
W tut llta St. Chin tqun KIW RSI.

Proclamation or General
Klcetlon.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to regulato tho
Elections of the Commonwealth.,' passed
tho 2d day of July, A. P., 1809, it ia made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho General Elections, aud in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho olHcers to be elected.
2d. Designate tho nlace at which the

election is to be held.
I, LEONARD AGNEW. High Shorlff

ot tne comity or rorest, do noreby make
known and give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, ovcinber 8,1SS7.
between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

The Electors of Barnett townshin at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors ot Green townshiD at the
house of L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony townshin at
Allender School House.

The Eloctirs of Hickory townshiD at tho
hotel of J. W. Ball.

The Electors of Howe townshin aa fol
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis-
trict of Middle Ilowe, to-w- those em-
braced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a point where the west line
of rVarrant No. 31H8 intersects tho line of
Warren and torost counties: thence south
by west lines of Warrants 3198, 8193, 31811,
3187 and 3185 to a point where the
west line of Warrant 31S5 inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
oy jcuks (ownsuup line eat to a point
whore tho eastern line of Warrant
37W intersects said Jenks townshiD
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 37W1 ; thence by the north line of
3799 west to the southeast corner of 8803;
thenoe north by said east line of 3803 to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrent:
thence by the Hulinga Warrant 4545 east
to me southeast corner thwreof; thence
north by the east line of the Hil-
lings lot and east line of Warrants 2878.
29SO, 2993, the Eox Estnto, 2991 and 2735 to
where the east line of 2735 intersects the
Warron and Forest County line; thenceby said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
3198, the place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

The Electors of Uowe township residing
in the Election District of East Howe, it:

Those residing east of the above do.
scribed Middle Howe, at Brookston. in1 l... I ;i ii ii 'iiruuaouju j.iui ni y null.

The Electors of Uowe township residing
in the Election District of West Howe, to-w- it

: Those residing west of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at the Balltown
School House.

The Electors ot Jenks townshin at tho
School House in Marien.

1 he Electors of Kinirslcv townshin nt
Newtown School House.

Tho Electirs of Tionosta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

The Electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House in said borough.

At which time and uhieea the qualified
electors will elect by ballot :

une person lor Judge of the Supreme
Court of the State of l'cniu.vl vanU.

One person for ritalo Tre;Laurer of Ilia
Stute ot Pennsylvania.

one person lor ProthonoUry, Register,
Recorder aud Clerk of the Courts of For
est County,

une person for Sheriff of Forest County.
Three persons for Count v nr. miu.i.

ol Forest County, (each elector to voto foronly two persons.!
inree persons lor county Auditor of

ruruHi county, ;eacn elector to voto foronly two nersoiis )

Two persons for Jury Commissioner ofForest County, (each elector to voto for
ouiy one person.)

The act of Assembly entitled "an ae'roluting to the elections of 1M1 rim.i,m
wealth," passed J uly 2, 1819, provides us

"In case the r arson who shall lmvn
ceived the second highest iiiin,l,( ii,.ufor inspector bluill not intend on the day of

"v BiuiHion, men me person who shall.....c :nivni iiiu socouu uigiiuKi liuiulierof votos for Judge at the next preceding
i. ... I 11 . . "...,m uiiwi a inspector in ins place.And in case the person who shall have re-

ceived the highest number of votes for in-
spector shall uot attend, the person electedJ udge hlmll appoint an inspector in hisplace, and in case the person elected Judgeshall not uttvnd, then the inspector w liu
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udge in his place ; and ifany vacancy snail continue in the board
lor the soace of one hour alter the timelixed by law forthe opening of the election,the (jualilied voters of the township, wardor district for which such ollicer shallhave been elected, prosout at the place ot
election shall elect ono of their number to
till such vacuncy.

I also give olhcial notice to tho electorsff Forest county, that by an act entitled"An Act turther supplemental to the uct
celative to tho election of this Couiuiou- -

wenlth, approved .Tan. 30, 1R74 :"
Sue 0. All the elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot; everv ballot voted shall
be numlie'red In the order In which It shall
be received, and tho number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or causis tho name to lie
written thereon, and attested bv a citir.cn
of the district. In addition tn the oath now
prescribod by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election officers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or atllrnied not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses In a judicial
proceeding. All Judges, inspectors, clerks
and overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, lel'ore entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or allirtned in the
presence of each other. The judgeshall be
sworn by the minority Inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, If not,
then by a justice of theneaceornldcrman,
and the inspectors and clerk shal I be sworn
by tho judge. Certificate of such swear-
ing or atllrining shall be duly made out
and signed by tho olttecrs no 'sworn, and
attested by the ollicer who administered
tho oath. If any Judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear the ofllcera of
election in tho manner required by this
act, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if anv ollicer
ol election shall certify thnt an v ollicer was
sworn when ho was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho ollicer orotllcers so offending shnll be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Skc. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
onaiienge ine vote or such person, where-
upon the proof of tho right of suffrage
as is now required by law shall
bo publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evldonce. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceititicale al
the election belore voting, except where
ho has been for rive years consecutively a
voter In the district In which ho oilers to
voto : and on the vote of such person be-
ing received, it shall be the duty of the
election oltlcers to write or stamp'on such
certificate tho word "voted," with tho day,
month and year; and if any election offi-
cer or ottlcers shall receive a tecond vote
on the same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalizatirii of their
fathers, they and the person who shall
ofler such second voto, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction 'thereof,
shall be lined or imprisoned, or loth, at
the discretion of tho court ; but the tine
shall not exceed five hundred dollars In
each case, nor tho imirisonmentone year.
The like punishment shall be In diet oil
on conviction on the oiliccrs of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to bo made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Skc. 12. If any election officer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
the right of sull'raaro as is prescribed by
this law, or laws tb which this Is a supple-
ment, from any person ottering to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo auilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such offense, to r.av a One not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more thanono year, or both, at tho discretion of thecourt.

I also make known the following pre-
visions of the new Constitution of Penn-sylvania:

ARTICLE VIH.
81 FKRAOK AND kLKCTlON.

Skc. 1. Every male citizen twentv-o- i eyears of age, possessing tho following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at
ail elections :

first. He shall have been a citizen of
tho United States at least one month.

iS'cconrf.-ii- e shall have resided in theState
one year, (or, if having previously boon a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the State he shnll have remnved thereform
and returned, then six months,) inuno ly

preceding tho election.
Third. lie shall have resided in the

election district where he otl'ers to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

fourth. If twentv-tw- o years of nrra or
upwards, he shall "have nnid within fuo
years a State or county tax which shnll
have been assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before eloction.

Skc. 2. The General election shall tsheld annually on the Tuesday next follow
ing mo ursi monuay or .November, butthe General Assembly mav, by law, fix a
ditferont day, two-thir- of all the mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

I also give otltcial notice of the follow-ing provisions of an act annroverl thn sniii
of March, 1H66, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all the elections
of this Commonwealth."

Sec. 1. He it enacted bv tlm Ronnin .r.,1
House of Representative of ih Common.
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same. That the qual-
ified voters ot the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
uviuuu nun iiwiai fmuoi)8 are nereoy
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partlyprinted and partly written, several! v cliia.
sitied aa foilows : One ticket shall embrace
tho names of nil indues of courts voted for.
.and shall be labeled "Judiciary ;" one
iickoi snail einnrace tne names or all the
State ollicers voted for and be labeled

--itaie;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the county ollicers voted for,
including office of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted tor, and be labeled
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the township ollicers voted
for, and be labeled "Township ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all the
norougii ollicers voted for and lie labeled
"Borough," and each class shall be depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Notice is hureby given. That anv person
excepting Justices of the Peace who shnll
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or this
State, or any city or corporated district,
whether commissioned ollicer or other-
wise, a subordinate ollicer or agent w ho
is or shall be employed under the legisla
tu i o, executive or judiciary department of
this Stale, or iu any city, or ol any iucor- -
Corated district, and also that every mem-- ir of Congress and of the Stute Legisla-
ture, or of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising "at the time, the
ollU-- or uppnintment of judge, inspector
or clerk ot any election in this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other ollicer of such election shall be eligi-
ble to be then voted for.

The Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
cvrtiiicaies of return of the election of
their respective districts, and produce
llicm at tho l'rothouotary's otlico in the
Borough of Tionesta, us follows : "Alljudges living within twelve miles or theProthonotary's ollice. or within tweutv.
four miles if their residence be in a town,
village or city i'lon tho line of a railroad
leuding to the count v seat, shall before two
o'clock p. in., on WEDNESDAY, NO-
VEMBER NINTH, 18S7, and all otherjudges shall before twelve o'clock, in., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER TENTH
lo87. deliver said returns.
tho return sheets, to the Prothouotary of

ui vuiiuiiuii ricas oi forestcounty, which said return shall be tiled,and tho day and hour of tiling markedtherein, and shall be preserved by theProthouotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollice in Tio-

nesta. Pa., this 27th Hut-- fit NontuniliUK
in the year or our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seve- and iuthe one hundred and twelfth year of the
luuopeiuicuco of tne United Stairs.

L. AGNEW, sheriff.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

SIGGINS!

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FBESIXEST GflQQEftZES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly com po lent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

ooeooooeeooooooo oocoooooooeooe oeoooeocoeoece
WE SAY

COME! COME!
"t 1

Come where you can buy nlco Dress Goods 1

Como where yon can get Good Goods Cheap 1

Como whore you can get what you want!
Como where the goods redeem themselves 1

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we havo complete stock of tho Choicest Goods
at prices that will astonish the closo buyers.

Sfittinc Berbers, Suitings. Ginghams,

of every kind

LADIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Conic where the Stock Is Complete!

Come weere the Stock is Now !

Como where the Goods are Reliable !

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHINO FOR BOYS,
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY

Our Clothing Room is full of New Suits just recoivod and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BK UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget thnt we are Headquarters for

Our GooJs are all New and Fresh, nnd will be sold at tho Lowest Possiblo Price,
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. ITOPKIjSTS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

!

IN

13 --ai O

I1 to IH

for

Estate of Hon. Reck, late of Tio.
nesta. Forest All per
sous to said estate are
to make And those

leal claims uiust I ho same, will
them without delay iu i'oiicr or- -

uur ior ueiuuiuoiik io

W. It. KECK.

or W
June 11, 1SS7,

& GROCERS,
PENN,

1

1. 1 i ; ; i ' i "

at lowest

Como w hero Prices are tho

--n rera Vco

Ir V
fu I

...

ff

PARKER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN,

97 Chambers St., Naw

The Richest Uook of the A?e is

SARATOGA
by Josiah Allen's Wile. Miss
all last seasou amid tho whirl of tiiMiioi
at and takes oil' its follies, tlirla
tions, low neck nntr dous. Vc.
iu her style.
Tho book is by Oppor
the artist of Fuck. Will sell
immensely. Price lii-ib- l Agents

allied. Aaoress tiKUS.
Philadelphia, Pa. l'.i-i- l.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

SPECIALTY

OF FIRST QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

vi

gig srfs

Send 76-Pa- ge

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Executors' Notice.
John

deceased.
indebted requested

immediate payment.
having
present

NEBILLA RECK,

Exocutors.
TATE, Attorney.

COME

prices.

Lowest!

Send for
Catalogue.

go. ;.!.'

tgsri'fi

CONN.
Show-room- s: York.

Humorous
SAIYIANTHA AT

llollvsboi

Suratou,
dressinir.

inimitable) inirth-irovokii-

profusely Illustrated
renowned

nuuiiAUU
I'uljs.,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

GOODS CLASS

County,

MILES

to

A

VI'- ..........
m

tM mrrsj

B)V ft

Tho only brand of Laundry Soap
awarded n first rlnss liicdul nt the
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, and lor general
household purposes is tho very best

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to Plttaburirh and tho

East. Only route landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfor.

run by Eastern Tiino.
Time table in effect July 10, 1KK7.

Northward, I Southward.
1. 3. fi. ''rrtrr.''

a. in. p.inJl hi. Lv. Ar. p.m.
II 00 so. 5o Pittsburgh.. 7 2(1

10 1M III (Ml 3 07 W. P. June 0 18
10 47 10 :ih 8 41) Klttan ning ft 41
11 !W 11 27 4 35; Red Hank. 4 rn
1 1 4". 11 4:1 4 57; East Itrady 4 40
1'J 11 12 14 ft 20 ... Parker ... 4 13
12 40 12 25 ft lift .. Foxburg.. 4 05
12 4S 12 !12 S44 ..Emhuitnn. 8 57

1 2 1 07 (1 K ennerdell 8 21
1 H 1 :w (1 ft! ..Franklin... 2 AO

2 2d 2 ! 7 25 ...Oil City... 2 20
p. Ill a. m 'p.m. p.m.
p.m a. m. a. in. U.N.Y.P. p. in
3 ir 0H ..Tltusvllle.. i -- ii
4 ir. 4 121 .Corry.... 12 211

5 So ft at ..Mavvillo... 10 50
6 (15 a 54, .Hrocton... 10 o:tl
6 22 6 14! Dunkirk. II 4
8 IK) 8 20i Hutl'nlo... 8 10i

3 52 7 :i7; .Tionesta... 1 IN
4 25 8 10 Tl.lloule... 12 41
5 00 8 4ftl ..Irvineton.. 12 10
5 HO 05' ...Warren... 11 50
7 211 10 ft."i Siihimanca.
8 00 II BR .. Kradl'ord.. 15

8 10 II 451 Glean o 05
p.m. a. m. p.m Ar. Lv. a. m

.mfltniTulo Sunday Train leaves Pitts
burgh IMS) a. m., arrives at Oil City, 2:20
p. in. Returning, leaves oil City 2:20 p.
m., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. ill., stop-V- "
ling nt all stations.I lAYIti Mt'CAKGO, Gen'l Snot.

E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Krt. .t Pass. Agt,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

RAILROAD.

TniKTA RLE IN EFFECT June If), 1tW7.

WcstwaidJJ'iltNbiirKh Division Eastward
a.m. I M.l A.M. P.M.
7 115 7 25, ar Pittsburgh lvi IMH) 850
4 11 4 11 Parker 12 II 12 14
4 0.1 4 o:l Foxburg 12 40 12 25
2 4.1 2 1.V Fmnkliii ... 1 h0 1 R8
2 15 i 15 lv...Oil City...ar 2 15; 2 06

A.M. r. M. P.M A.M.
P. M.'l-.- r. m P. M. A. if.

05i 20; ,12 2. ar...Oil Clty....lv S0.'. AM)
8 44 11 45 11 4ft Oloopnlis t yi 7 io
8 35 tl !I7 11 .12 ...Faille Rock... t S3 t7 17

t8 32 fl 31 II 27 President..... t8 30 t7 20
8 10 1 IS' IO ftS Tionesta 3 h2 7 87
8 (Ml I 03 10 211 llhkorv 4 05 7 50

17 63; 12 Ml 10 12 .. Triinkevville. f4 PI 7 6S
7 41 12 431 D W. Tldio'uto 4 25 8 10

V 73,12 25: 9 17 ...Thompson s... t l4S t8 20
7 Or. ! II'.1 8 45 Irvinctiii) .... ft 1ft! a
A 40 1 1 50 Warren 6 30 9 05
fl 12 11 15 lv...Kin.ua....ar A 12 9 85

P. M.!A.M. P.M.'A.jU.
i. v.Ia. m. P.M.U. M.
4 20. 8 15 lv...nradfnrd ar 8 (si ii as

P. M.l A. M. A. M P. M.lA. l.
0 12 11 05 1 05 ar...Klnr.uii....l U 12 9 40
ft .in u oo 10 35... Sugar Run... fl 17 9 4S
A 3!) 10 I I 0 55; Corvdon (I 33 10 0.1
6 31 I0 3O 0 31; Onovillo 0 40 10 1

5 21 10 20 9 15l....Wo,.r Run.... 8 47 10 IS
ft 18 10 24 9 OO Qimker ltrldgo. 0 53 10 24
5 01 10 08 s:v. ...lien House.... 7 07,10 3
4 40, 0 51 7 60 ... Salamanca.... 7 23:10 66
4 34 9 30 7 201 .So. Ciirrolltou.. 7 37 11 O'.l
4 21 tl 28. fl 55 ...So Vandalia.. 7 47 11 21
4 07 9 12' II 2S Allegany 8 03 1 1 37

05! 9 05 6 15:1 v ..uinin ... ,ai 8 10 1145
M. A. M.U. M.l p.m.'a.m.
Akditional Tiiain I.oKves Kinxiin

H:o5am, Warren 12:50pm, Irvineton 1:45
pm, Tldinute 3:15pm, Tionesta 6:05pm, ar-
rives Oil City H:45pm. a

AnnrriONAt, Tbaim Leaves Oil City
8:00 am, Oloopolis 0:40 am. Eagle Rock
8:5.5am, President 7:02m, Tionesui 7:52aui
Hickory 8:4oam.Trunkey ville H:00Hin,Tld-out- e

0:60am, Thompson 11:00, arrives
Irvineton 11:30am, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-zu- a

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon3:00,
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Run 8:30, Quaker
Bridge 8:40, Red Houso 4:10, KttIamah(W
6:02, Soul h Carrollton 5:30, South Vauda-li-u

5:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Clean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:26pm, are Solid Trains
between llutl'ulo and Pittsburgh.

Thains leaving Pittsburgh 8;50pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:35am, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's (Sleeping Cars between
Uiilt'ulo and Pittsburgh.

sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full informatlca
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S. G ATCHELL, Gen'l Sunt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Poss'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., llulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Aro now sole proprietors and publish

ers of tho celebrated Schu'ning Series''
of Copy lighted

LAW A CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred diiVor-o- ut

forms and printed on the best linen
ledger paper. Thjy aro Complete, Uni-
form, Accurate, and Imvo tho endorse-
ment of tho best law judges in the Slate.
Write fur catalogue). Discount to dealers.
We also manufacture

BL-A-Isri- K: BOOKS
And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,

In the neatest in id best style of the art.
Hotel Rjgistors a Kpcciul'ly. Give us a
trial. Wo guurantco our work equal to
I hut of any establishments in the btato.
Write fur i climates. Addresb us above.


